When you use AmazonSmile to make your purchases, a percentage of everything you order on Amazon goes to ALSJ.

You must log into AmazonSmile first. In your browser, type in smile.amazon.com. You will get this page. Sign in using your Amazon account login.

Once logged in, notice the screen page now says “Welcome to...” and “Hello,...” In the bottom right corner, it says “or pick your own charitable organization”. Type in Assistance League of San Jose, then click search.

Find Assistance League of San Jose in the search results, then click Select.
Click YES, the start shopping button will change from inactive (gray) to active. Click Start shopping.

You will go to a page like this. This thank you will pop up the first time you do this, click dismiss to make it go away. Note your account status says “hello” which tells you that you are logged into your Amazon account but via AmazonSmile which means ALSJ will receive a donation from every Amazon purchase you make.